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Original Viillage Hall & Glenview
w Public Library at 19930 Prairiee Street

T Glenview Civic Associaation was form
med to fosterr community spirit and raisse money forr
In 1922, The
communitty good workks. The Association sponso
ored the Annuual Glenview Days, which ccontinues to tthis
day. The profits
p
from these
t
events were
w
accumu
ulated until thhe Association
n had an amo
ount sufficient to
purchase land and con
nstruct a civic building for the
t Village.
Land for that
t
purpose was purchase
ed by the Association in Juune, 1923. It is the propertty on which th
he
Glenview Civic Buildingg at 1930 Prairie St and Jacckman Park nnow stands. TThe park was originally
landscape
ed by local nu
urserymen.
h, 1928 was
The buildiing was desiggned by a Chiccago Architecct, Bert Charlees Hubbard , and in March
estimated
d to cost $35,000. Shortly after
a
a vote was
w taken by tthe Association to spend tthe money to
o
build the building and turn it over to the Village.

The Glenview Civic Building was dedicated on September 7, 1929. It was used for Village offices, Village
board meetings, the library, the library board meetings, a voting polling place, birthday, anniversary
celebrations, Glenview Days, American Legion, Chamber of Commerce, Mason meetings; dances,
movies and other village Celebrations.
At one time or another, almost every citizen of Glenview visited the building to get books, attend a
meeting, or conduct business requiring the village office until 1979, when then Village government
offices were moved to a new village hall.
In 1980, the Glenview Civic Building became the administrative headquarters for the Glenview Park
District, who use it for that purpose today.
The building has a unique appearance, and has been variously described as being in the English Revival
style with Tudor elements or Tudor Revival. Located across from the US Post Office, it is seen daily by a
large number of people, even today.
The subject property was official designated on November 2, 2004 via Village of Glenview Ordinance No.
4700. A remodeling of the original historic building was approved on April 7, 2011 via Village of
Glenview Ordinance No. 5437.

